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We want to extend to each and every one of the great number of People, who patronized our Store during the year 1905 our expression of

tgg grateful appreciation, and to say that, if there is a single transaction, during the year, with which any customer was not fully satisfied, that we
will adjust the same to the full satisfaction of such Customer, or Customers, as may be shown to be just and proper.

PI We began business 22 years ago, and during all those past years we have carefully watered and cultivated this business, so we have been re-- H

warded by seeing an annual growth and increase until the year 1905 CAPPED THE CLIMAX as to number of Customers and Volume of Busi
ness, and this applies, not only to our record, but to the record of any and all Business Concerns, in our great County of Robeson, either in the
past or present. WE ST4.RT THE YEAR 1906 with well-nig- h Perfect Business Facilities, and with" the Aim and Purpose of doing our Best for
our Customers.

We solicit the trade OF ALL PEOPLE, and we promise to do all Business on a Just and Equitable Basis. We remain, as always in the past, ffl
anxious to render Best Services to All Patrons.

Very Respectfully,

LUM ERTON, N.CAROLINA. iCC ARLYLE.ALDWELL "lilt in gggBBi 1. ! 11 J.'.i HMiwiw ii iiii- -. 5SS!

January 1st, 1906.

"'HHHHHMHHiHHMflUNBUINESSLIKE FARMING.Oiled Pupllc Roads In CaliforniaI ' Almanac Received.
The layman can hardly realize The Editor a c k u o w 1 e d ge i receip SEABOARD

Air Line Railway

The State Department of High-wiiy- s

of California reports that
Ventura county, that State, has

the lack of system that prevails on
the average farm. Drainage is lit

of a copy of the new 11)06 Kodo
Almanao and 200 Year Calendar

IN MEMORIAM.

Dr. J. B. Brown died at his
tiome in Ashpole at 3 a. m. last
Sunday in the 70th year of his
age. Oae of the trusted guides,
sturdy characters aud notable citi

A Pretty Good Reason.
The following incideut is related

of Dr. James H. Carlisle, the ven-

erable president of Wofford Col-leg- e,

South Garoliua, and counsel-

lor of the great Chatanqna system.
When 10 years old, young Car

tle thought of on the lowlands, lis most important feature is with
out doubt the very simply con

Effective April 16th, 1905.crops are rotated only as chance
determines, and probably not one
farmer in a hundred can tell what

structed 200 year Calenuay, wherezens of the country is gone. Few DIRECT LIMB TO PR INCIPAL CITIES
NORTH, WEST AND SOUTH.

BETWEEN WILMINGTON AND
NEW YORK.

among tin were better known and
enterprise on his farm and under

100 mi leu of oiled roads The work
was begun in 1901. Various kinds
of soils have been treated sandy,
adobe and sedimentary. On hard
roads the oil is first applied, and
then a coating of said put on to
absord and hold the surplus oil.
The strip oiled is 8 to 12 feet wide,
about 200 banels a mile being

by with absolute accuracy you
can tell the day of the week on
whioh any event occurred during

had a larger circle of friends
his conditions is the most profit

lisle was attending a typical coun-

try school of the old South under
the management of a typical
teacher of the time, a stern and

scholarly old gentleman. One day

There was an equability in bis
one hundred years of the past, ortemeperament and fixednesB in bis NORTHWARD.

able. In no other business is it
likely that men oan be found with on which any date will ocour durconvictions that commanded ud

little James found considerable No. 45.ing the next hundred years, thusvarying respect. The blunt can $10,000, $20,000 or $50,000 invest-
ments who never pretend to keep giving the day of the week ondor and transparent honesty that Lv Wilmington

Lv Lumberton
used on the fust application. At
first heated oil was used, but the
practice has been discontinued, a?

7 00 a m
431am

11 05 a mmarked his life elicited the ad mi which any birth, death, marriage Ar Hamlet

difficulty in some of his work and
his teacter, becoming impatient,
took the boy's elate and writing
upon it the words, "I am a fool,"

ration of those who knew him or any important event may have
' No. 39.it was found unnecessary. The happened.host. His unwavering loyally to

his opinions and bis sincere affec

books of the business. Farmers'
books are two often kept in this
manner, gain, money in the
bank ; loss, money borrowed. The
writer once argued this question
of keeping books with a well to-d- o

American farmer, who finally con

gave it t" the little fellow, saying, Lv Wilmington
Lv LumbertonMessrs E. C. DeWitt & Co., o

"Hero, Jamep, sign your name to Chicago, 111 , are sob owners and Ar Hamlet,
Lv Hamlet
Lv Southern Pines

that." publishers of the Kodol Almanac
tions and tender sympathies bound
a large circle to him as with hooks
cf steel. He eDgagd in the active The learned pedagogue proceeded Lv Raleigh

oil is obtained from wells in Ven-

tura county at a cost of 65 cents a
barrel at the well. It contains 55

per cent, asphalt. On the whole,
good results have been obtained,
as the roads so far have not been
affected by storm waters. Sum-
mer heat has been detrimental in

Lv Norhna

300pm
5 26 p m
7 35 P.m

,10 10 p m
11 20pm

1 25 a m
3 31 m
900am
6 23 a m
9 5 m

11 30 a m
1 45pm
4 15 P m

witn the otner lessons, out on
and 200 Year Calendar, and will
be pleased to mail a copy of this
booklet to any one enclosing a 2

cluded his argument by saying,
"Farming ain't all keeping books,
V. 1 1 1 m 11 1

coming bacK to nis young cnarge
Ar Ports mouth
Lv Richmond
Lv Washingtoncent stamp with a request for Lv Baltimore

after a time noticed that the name
bad not been written. Becoming

uy u luug snot. irutn jies in
the argument, but keeping books
is not all there is to manufactur

Lv Philadelphiasame, provided this paper is men- -
Ar New Yorkangry, he demanaed in thundering tioned.a few instances, and rows of shade

trees are regarded as a benefit ing furniture or transportingtoues, "James Carlisle, why did SOUTHWARDThree little babes were nestled in bed.freight, and yet it must be a valuFfty miles more of oiled roads "I'll name William, Willie and Bill,"you not sgn your name to mat
sir?" And little James Carlisle No. 67

practioe of his profession about
fory-si- x years. "Everybody in
the glen and all tfce paths in the
moor" were known to him. His
practice oovered a large territory
and included a host of families.
His insight into the inside of fam-

ily life was exceptionally great,
yet at no time did he abuse the
e:red privilege. His professional
integrity was above question. For
years be served usefully as ruling
older of lona church and latterly

s the senior elder and central

mother said ;ere constructed in Venture coun
ty during 1904.slirped from his place on the h gb Wide was her smile, for triplets they

Lv New York
Lv Philadelphiabe. she lays her good look to Rockyrough old bench, and looking bis

teacher tquarely in the eve, replied.
Lv Baltimore
Lv Washington
Lv Richmond

Mountain Tea (Great babyAlways Increases thi Strength.
A reasonable amount of food through

able accessory or it would have
been discarded vears ago.

There are still thousands of far
mers in the middle West who do
not follow the markets.who rarely,
if ever, stop to consider the re-

lation between prices of feeds and
prices of beef and pork Hogs

medicine. Ask yonr Druggist."Beoauee it is a lie, sir!" Lv Portsmouth

12 50 p m
2 55 pm
5 17 pm
7 25 p m

11 oopm
930pm
1 57 am
4 15 a m
6 20 a m
8 40 a m

10 15 a m
12 45 p m

Lv Norlinaly digested and properly assimilated
will always increase the strength If Lv RaleighReflections of a Bachelor.

A man never, never can enjoy a
The Secret 01 5ucceai.

Forty million bottles of August Flower your stomach is a "little off" Kodol Lv Southern Pines
Lv Hamlet

figure of the new church, B tbcar. old in the United States alone since its laugh the way a woman can a cry. Lv Lumberton
Ar Wilmington

Dyspepsia Cure will digest what you
eat and enable the digestive organs
to assmimilate and transform all foods

are fed becauje "there is money
in hogs." and many an operation

in AshpoK He loved his church,
and its iuterest was his theme in

utrodnction! Ard the demand for it is
still growing. Isn't that a fine showing
of Success? Don't it prove that August
Flower has had unfailing success in the
cure of indigestion ana dyspepsia the

No matter how pretty a girl is,
it makes her a sight prettier to
kiss her.

No. 44.into tissnbuildiDs blood Eodol re on the farm is done according to
some preconceived notion. The

the delirium of hia last sicKness

aud io the shadow of death. He lieves Sour Stomach, Belching, Heart Lv Hamlet
two greatest enrmiesof health and nap- - Burn and all forms of Indigestion Lv Lumberton

4 40 pm
6 30 p m
8 40 p mwriter knows a German farmer in Ar WilmingtonPalatable and strengthening, SoldDoes it not aQord the best eviSinessrthat August Flower is a sure epe

ea:d, as be by degrees passed on to
the ond, be preferred to live, but by Dr. H. Pope. western Minnesota who has a

beautiful, olean farm, and is evi
tine for all stomacbe and intestinal dis-

orders? thai it has proved itself the best
of all liver regulators? August Flower

ATLANTA
BETWEEN WILMINGTON AND

SOUTHBOUND.
was ready to die. The last of his

dently prosperous. While watch- - VV Wilmington I 00 p mrequests to the loved ones of bis

A man gets awfully mixed up
trying to kiss a girl who has two
dimples.

There is very robust exercise in
trying to run down a slander about
yourself

If a man ever knew as much as
he thinks people think he knows,
there would be some real wisdom
in this world.

Lumberton s. m n mJ V
has a matchless record of over thirty-fiv- e

years in curii.g theailng millions of these
distressing cum plaints a success that is

ing him feed bis hogs one day, thishousehold was that they should
neet him in heaven. He left a

Ly Athens 9 08 am
Ar Atlanta g 40 mbecoming wider in its scope every day, at

home ami nhroad. as the i'me of August NORTHBOUND.

conversation took place: "How
old ae those pigs?" ''Sixteen
months." "Why don't you sell
them?" "Well. I don't like to

Flower spreads. Trial bottles, 55c; reg
nlar size, 75c. "For sale by Dr. ) . D.

Walks 12 Miles Asleep.
Wallace B. Douglass, a restau

rant keeper of Worcester, Mass.,
walked 12 miles in his sleep Fri
day night and awoke in the coun-

try at 2 :30 o'clock with his face
in a watering trongh. He was

fulry dressed and experienced no

hardship from his peculiar expe-
rience other than a shock.

Douglass told the police he went

No. 88.
9 OOp m

11 28 pm
6 40 a m

10 15 a m
13.16 p m

Ly Atlanta
Ly Athena
Lr Hamlet
Ly Lumberton
Ar Wilmington'MAKES YOU WELL ALL OVER

Naggsby When a man and his
sell a hog until t e weighs up good
and heavy." Further conversa-
tion revealed the facts that oorn

BETWEEN WILMINOTON AND TAMPA.
SOUTHBOUND.

wife thintc the same thoughts
simultaneously it is a sign that

New Scientific Remedy That "Gets at the
Joints Prom the Inside."

When you get V up in the morning

was worth forty-tw- o cents per
bushel and pork four dollars perthey are exceedingly congenial.

Lr Wilmington
Lr Lumberton
Lr Hamlet
Ar Columbia
Ar Savannah
Ar Jacksonville

Waggsby So? Well, than, my with a headache, pains in the jointshundred weight, live weight.to bed Friday night as usual and

widow who was to him a self-deny- ing

and devoted wife now m
solitude, and two children, Dr. J.
P. Brown and Mr. Will Brown,
to mourn the loss of a loving
father, who has left tbem the
legaoy of a splendid name.

The fur-era- l services were con-

ducted Monday by Rev. P. R.
Law assisted by Rev. J. M. Ashby
from the pretty little Presbyterian
church he had done so much to
build and ois remains laid to rest
with Masonic honors at the family

emeterjr near Leasville in the
pr seooe of a large and arrowing
aseenblj. P. K. L.

3p a
10 10p m
13 16pm

4 40am
8 Mam
5 88 p m

and muscees, and a dark brown tastebered nothing after that When asked if the pig he was feedremem in the month, it ,is ample proof that iArTHip
ing were gaining enough to equal

wife and 1 are congenial, all right,
for the other night, when she said
that she wondered why I'd ever
been such a fool as to marry her,

yonr blody is in bad condition. Pills
and stimulants ahay give yoo tempo

NORTHBOUND.
No Mor exo ed the value of the corn ,

until ne aoke with ms iaoe in
the watering trough. He did not
know where he was or in what di-

rection to turn. A milkman told
rary relief, but they will not cure.and pay him for his labor, he rea

I bad been Bitting there in silence lized that each bushel of corn had RHETJMAClDE goes right to the
seat of the trouble, sweeps all the

Lr Tampa
Zt Savannah

JacksonrllU

Lr OolamMa
Lr Hamlet
Lr Lumberton
Ar Wilmington

8 Mam
7 60 p m

IS 10am
80am

8 40a m
10 16 a m
18 46 p m

him he was 12 miles from home got to produce about twelve pounds
for half an hour wondering over
the same identical thing germs and poisons oat of the blood

deans np every "plagne spot'' in theof pork to yield him any profitana starta him on the proper
Knowiag that hia pigs were notroute. body and "makes yon well all ovor.Chamberlian's Cough Remedy Absolutely
gaining the half of that amount, BHEUliAOlDE tones npthe stomach,

J .J 11 a. t .a
The night before, Douglass told

the polioe, he dreamed he was in

Through Pullman Slaepara on all tralni.For aeneral Information, timetables and
pamphleta. address

J H. ATTI8. T. P A., Raleigh, N. 0.
J. A. DOZIXR Tloket Agent, Lumberton, N O

rouerea inaigemon ana constipation,decided to sell both pigs and oorn.
Harmless.

The fault of giving children medi-
cine containing injurious substance,
is sometimes more disastrous than the

regulates the liver and kidneys and
restores each organ to its natural

From "Farming as a Businessa hospital for the insane and saw
Spoiled Her Beauty.

Harriet Howard, of 209 W. 84th
81,. ilew York, at one time had her woman dancing oo a table. functions
beauty spoiled with skin trouble. She diseases from which they are suffer- - Douglass was onoe , an attendant By holding up the entire system
writes: , I had 8alt Rheum BHETJMAOIDB fortiges you against

Enterprise," by Edward O. Par-ke- r,

in the American Monthly
Review of Reviews for January.

Chronic Constipation Cored.
One who snfferes from ohronio con

' Jfu vBT.ery m0tr "h.oald know the W oroester Insane Hospitalid ; Ohamberlians s Ough Remedy is)Eosesna for years but nothing won

ABERDEEN AND ROCKFISH

'RAILROAD CO
TIM B TABLK IN KrrCOT DH. 16. 1904.

La Grippe, Pneumonia and winter
care It, until I used Bucklen's Arnica Sickening Shivering Fitsperfectly safe for children to take It

contains nothing harmful and for
Golds. Thorough its through cleaning
of the blood It wards off Malaria andof Ague and Malaria, can be relieved

and cared with Eleotrio Bitters. This

Salve ' A quiok and sure healer for
outs, bums and sores. 860 at at All

. Druggist
Dally exeept Snndaj. Mall nl Bxpres, No. 8.prevents Springs Fever.stipation is in danger of many (er

ions ailment. Orino Laxative Fruit Leare Aberdeen. 8 a. m : leant T- -

oouRhs, colds and croup is unsurpas-
sed. For rale by Dr. H. T. Pope &
Oo. V Dr. R O Roaer.

No other medioine has yet been 8.46a. m.; lea.e J notion, him a. m : lea
found that cares Rheumatism to stay Mop trose, 9 .CO a. m . ; let re T' be rland, 1 1 a

m. ; leave Raefnrd .i ,. vv. riundar.
Byrnp cures ohronio oonatipation as it
aids digestion and stimulates the liver oured. A remedy that is powerful rosh. 9.80 a. m. leavr ra'i 1 ixi !...Sookflah, !,16 a m. m? 'fefP ! nenough to oure Rheumatism also reand bowls, restoring the natural ac

dealers
ht- - and tbft

i arrive Ho- - M-- II . i.list 11 moves the germs of all other 4
Daily

is a pure, tonio medicine; of especial
benefit in malaria, for It exerts a true
curative influence on the disease, diiv
Ing it entirely out of ths system It
is much to ba preferred to Quinine,
having none of the drag's bad after
ffeota. . S. 8. ICnadar, ef Henrietta,

Tx.,. writes: VMy brother was , very
low with malarial fever and aaadloe,
till he took Ileotrlo Bitten, whioh

tion of these orgaaa Oommenoe
taking It to-da- y and you will feel
better at . onoe. .Orioe Laxalve Frnit

diseases.
Powerful as It is. RHED&f

Too Macta Company.
Little Jaok Horner sat in a c"rn r

Bating a Christmas pie;
For Jack waan'k able to get, to

-ruble
Along with the res' ; th;' v.

--Wumsn'a Home Companion lor

Lv e'l -- eefa !,
n : lear1.80 ; r ;

A. al '

u, a purely vegetable remedy t fByres dees not Aaaseate or gripe and
U very eleasaat to take. Refuse sab

m..
la I

.

t. movemen of the
atipleatt' t efft--TU'n'B8nmarh stttatea. Tor Bala er ICaMillan T. p. r.- -

no oTsa nana us stoutacn a: . . f
aad acts entirely through f : . a
oh annals. ; i

Tour druggist sells and ttr -WTtd hia Ufa. At all Anmmi rta'mln Ka -Dettabefi Store LeKbertoa AfJB. Ward, Bow-aaads- T.

O.
tie 07 D H

fcur R. O. Boiler. v nn 'i, ftpa A
1 000, JtOATMtStd.
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